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,lh?,?,r?l',rly',t ttaicli who mi-c- bl e
by using

Tarrant's BslUer Apsrsct
Ttie utomacb. overLurdmed until lis iwuixufiiye poww ii weaken", mmftt it-r- uuou
Jti ror head, wbi If mai to ache and tor-Ur- n

t'i oBeoder. 1 be ne ot tlita will carry off
fcalurallr.anii aluioat imprecrptibly, tbeotlrnd-ui-raun. I be diiwaM 1 rwngved aod the bfJcai tu ache.

MlLQ BT AI.LrRfCi01ST!.

" ' VH.kt.Kr. AuguataMe

ANDERSONVILLE
. ' J ' "'kit or Annmnirliw ahy Ir. It. K. hatmon, Burgeon in 3ur, wnu nn apuatauix contain-5-
Inn lb nam r i.i.ouu union ol

rjj "--r nug mru lurrr, wiin uc mil eau H
faoe tr Uatb. Snt a rrript of H
bo.. Tl'RNBl I.I. HkcjTHEH, ki-- Li
limum, UJ.

Qftra KinrlDUrtl Card.witb oaa. l' rtapoft rul. ti. JmiHlCu. Nu.au, N . V

iliirhral pre miiun at the C cDtrtinial awanl lon'

nits ekithko u&cbiks.
XaIU ft Btookin in 16 MianU.

Knitting In lb hnl and narrrwing off Hi toi(.nii)lt; anil all liin; narrowt ami widma
atwl.ti ami kiuu Um- - wcbeiibrr tubuUrorf.nl,
ainrla, Juuble orrilihr, prniUrlnff all varirtirof kn,t ,narl for circular and ramiile

tui kiiiK. I AMB KMTIMi MAI HlUK i y
t nlcou- - Kalla, Ia, or Cliirajru, III,

I'AI'B am rt.mmn. ib0 imm

nrna
vihm'M for If. Parltr, trrnrlh and Flavor

nflrlf fr from Au'pinc l'KoroUir ti I

naao'Wt.ar. wl'h vhlcn rf(7orlwluii'atrJ Irwwp vjtiiiriwtri, jnt viora-a- r Work.ts fi"r: J. .a. iq E, L, f ftp 8M u, Cblcasa
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The judieaous sdv-tit- a and management of
STOCK PRIVILEGES.
i a tor road to rajild forfun. Bd for nw"Tniol IToflta," frea, with full
luf rroattan cuarrrninir th tnc martH

Gold and I T. POTTTR, WIGHT ft CO
Stock Uroktrt. j 35 Wall atreet Maw York.
IRFMTyUT 1rrK e stctl cngrannr

T01 lreaidtiaj CanditUtCT Mil
rildl IuhiI ri Alaii 1. - tx.' X"

US ljrraTiaitCo.i Wall U,boi ii,s'.Y .

STEAM BOATS.

Evanaville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
roH- -

Paducoh, Ehawnoetown, Evans,
villo, Louisville, Clnouuuti

and all tray lundiDgi,

l'h tirfant M wbn.! etrarnr r

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'aiTtli P. ,, MfcaUfr
.'HABiit I'BllXUIbTVX Cllk

WU1 IfT Uitro Try WEDXKIOAT t t
o'clor p. m.

The littl iivajiitr

IDLEWILD,
Has Howaui ..UuUr
Kt. lacka. Crk

lAtvia Cairo vary SATCttDAY.

Each boat mate, cloa ccunectiunt at Cairo
witb llrtt-rla- aa tranirra for M Loun, Meru-ph- i.

and Nvw Orleana, and at ETantviUe witb
lb. k. AC. U. it. fur all polnu North and Et.
andwltbtbc Loui.villc Mjui 6teainr fot.all
poinuunlbe lpier Ohio, (fifing Unoogbr'-u-lL- -ta

on frrigbu ud paMantfar. to ail point
tributary

tut uztber Information apply to
aUL. oLLVKU, Faaacnffr Agent.

HA LUDAYBKOS. ,(...
Or to O.J OBAMMER,

Superintendent and Gvoeml Freigbt Agent,
CvaAkVilW Iwliana.

VA jl r

r
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
An lalw In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
H. 78 OHIO LXVXS.

QPKCIAI. attantioi ;iTnj tocontigmmenU and
Uill tut ordvra

P. CUHL,

Flour Merchant
' MiUera' Acent.

No (U.Oblo U'N,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

7 0 If.

STBATTON ft BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

Jommission Merchants
A.OBNTS AJCERIOAN POWCIK 00

57 Ohio I.vee.
TAKIF.TT MTOMC.

!Tew-Tor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AKD XSTAJL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Cle.

Cornar 10th St. nd CoaimarciaJ Aw

CAISO. XXXXXOII

C. 0 PATTER ft CO.

roAX.

Coal Coal
PITTSBUIIGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

awn

PEYTON A 0ANNEL

COAL
Order for Coal by the car-loA- d

t.on, or In hogsheadi, for hipment
promptly attended to.

layTo large comumera and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
io supply any quantity, by the
apnta or year, at uniform rates.

CAISO CITT VOJLL COWAXT.

rytlaUlday Bro.'a iHoa, No. TO ObloLaTt.
SVnainday Bro wbarfboat.
K7At Egyvtuui kUlla, or
Cj--At tb Coal Uump, foot rTbirtrKi-btf- e

STort
tt-r"-ot Offlc Drawer, am.

5Q13II
JttCtlYCBJJta

auAiiiipaizG

; VJARRAWTED FIVE VEARG !
It tojiiItm so X&strtLcttaai to run It. It ec tul st ut ef crdm

Ii fa io mnr dssi s&l UaA ef TcA
Xt via hv froux Tlsnt Pttt to ffr ttiffl 5

It la Is a&nsot ef ethtr EtrlrjITaflh'rtila tniAsitel el Itf crtn
SssxvTtsasts, m a Ctia Ci acalU to adbroct

. taUftaUaeCokb. ; ,

Prid C:i3 to tit fa Fi.p.xS fcr CSrl a teat
C7"8Ad lor lHastrated Catalogue of STYLES and Price,

VJd-s-a WILSOH SEWINQ MACHINE CO.

IPS

mht
.

TkKMkaclf iwa; Osy
President Grant, on the SOtu initant,

imued the following proclamation ap
pointing the 30th day of November nn a
day of prayer and thanksgiving i

VAinLOTO.N, Oct. 20. Bf the Pt eni-dt- nt

ofth United Statu fAmtriea :

A rROClaktATIOK.
From yew to year we hnre been nccus-tome- u

to paiwo m our dally pumuitj and
set apart a tltue to offer thanks to Al-
mighty Ood fur the special bleMlngs lie
has vouchsaled to tu, with our prayers
lor a continuance thereof. We iiave
at thi Uxno eauai reason to be thankful
tor ills continued protection, and t t
tvany nuteriiU bkwslngs which Hut
bounty has bestowed, la addition to
these taversaocordU to tu as iadividuais,
we have espeotai reason to express our
hearty thanks to Almlebty Ood that by
sua provKieaM ana gniaanoe our govern-
ment, e4tabllbed a century ago, has been
eoaoieu to nuaii tne purpose or its round
ers in oflering su asylum to
the people . of every, race, se-
curing civil and religious liberty to
all within its borders and roeetiDjrout
to every inuiviauai aiige jtistioc ana
eriuality before the law. It is moreover
especially our duty to offer our humble
prayers to the Father of all mercies for a
continuance ot His Divine favor to us as
a nation and as individuals.

By reason of all these consideration, I,
L'lyssea S. Grant, president of the United
Slates, do recommend lo the people of
the United States to devoto the 301b day
of November next to the expression of
uieir inanici ana prayers to Aimipbty
God, and laying aside their daily
avocations and ail secular occupa-
tion, to assemble in their respective
places of worship and observe such day
as a day ot Thanksgiving and rest.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal ot the
UniteJ States to be affixed. Done at the
city of Washington this 26th day of Oe- -
looer. in tne year or our Ijord J876, and
of the independence of the United States
of America the one hundred and first

By the president : U. S. Giuvt.
Hamilton-FibB- , bec'y. of State.

E. r. Hawkers Bitter Wlwe of I row
ha never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; lndin-poMiU-

to exertion, loss of memory, diffl-eul- ty

of brestalog, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of visioo, lsngucr, uni-
versal laakitude oi the oiUMUiar syatam,
enormous appetite with dyspeptio symp-
toms, hot hand, flashing of the bo Jy, dry-n- es

of the skin, pallid countenai.es and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the bk, heaviness ot the eyelids,
freauent black spots flying before the eyes
with temporary suffision and loss of sight,
want ot attention, eta. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, u-,- E. F. Kunkei's Bitter Wine of
iron. It never tails. Thousands are now
snloring health wbo hsve used it. Take
only E.F. Kunkei's.

He ware of oountcrfeits and bsje imita-
tions As Kunkei's bitter Wine of Iron is
o well kbon all over the country, drug-

gists tnemselvcs make an imitation and try
call for Jta&kel'a Bitter Wine or IrooT

Kunks 's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in 1 bottles, and baa a yellow wrapper
nicely put en the ou'sloe with the pro.
prittur's photograph on tb wrapper of
each botile. Always look for the photo-irrap- h

on he ouUide, and you Will always
be aure to get the genuine. One dollar per
buttle, or six for AS. bold by druggis s and
cealers evert wber

ALL WORMS REOVr,D ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkei's Worm Syrup never falls

to de ry Pin Feat and Wurms.
Lr. KunKel, tbe on y succeMtui phj sieian
wbo removes Tape Worm ia two hours
alive, with he id, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that It Tape Worm
be removed, all oihwr worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor ircular lo Dr. Kun
kel, No. Iii9 North Ninth street, Pbfladel-pbi- s,

Pa., or call on your drupgtst and ask
for a bottle of Kunkei's Worm Syrup.
Price, 41.00. It never tails.

Slow To Hake Honey.- -

We will Htate that tbe surest, best and
apeedleot way to ''multiply and increaatt"
- to call at No. Vi Wail street, New York,

and colsuU witb Alex Frotbtngbam A Co.
The gentlemen, wbo have long been

identified with tbe history and a flairs of
Wall street, are unusually skilled la mone-
tary affair, and in everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and proticieucy. It may alao be said that
of ths many Brokers ln that city they are
not only tbe most popular, but also the
most auccesslul, best patronized, and most
widely known in or near the vicinity of
WaU Street.

Atnon? tbe customers ot the house of
Alex Frothingbam A Co.. are some o' our
leading and representative citizens, wbo
are mainly Indebted to the labors of this
firm lor much of the weslth they now enjoy.

During tbe long and successful exper-
ience ot Messrs. Aix. Frothingbam A Co.,
in this city they have earned for themselves
an enviable reputation for honesty, integ-
rity snd faith, and enjoy a business almost
colossal in its proportions. In fact, ths
amount of businsss done by this bouse la
the course of a rear Is something wonder-
ful, and otten forms the subject of com-
ment. It needs but a visit to their spacious
oulccs in Wall street to prove the truth of
the above statement.

Bow they manae to convert 10 to $20
2(1 to t0, 40 into ), and so on, Is a

secret which tbey alone can explain ; but
that they succeed in doing so is a tact too
well known to admit of doubt. It you
would Bately snd profitably invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor tbi Una
with your cash and confidence. That by so
doing yon will reap an abundant reward,
the experience ot tbou-and- H ot our bent
citizen) attcnt. The necessity of taking
such a course in these times of tottering
banks and financial stringency must be ap-
parent to tbe most Indiflorent and careless
Observer.

Messrs Alsx. Frothingbam A Co., sre
prepared to invest money to any amount la
tbe best eeeuritie, and in every transac-
tion in which they may bs engaged guar-
antee entire satisfaction to those w ho honor
them with their patronage.

ty&end for their Explanatory Circular
and Weekly Reports, which they mail free
to sll wbo desire them. Vera y. T. M
polU.ojJvrilXii 1A76.

nr uinmoT.Ia the District Court of tbe Hailed Slatas, for'tbe
fAoutbara Oistria of Illinois, n baskruptcf ,

In the matter of Michael Ueilbron A f3cmaid
Weil, bankrupt.

Notiee Is bereby given that a petfttpn bas been
tied ia said eourt bv said MioBacI HeUbran ud
barard WaU of Cairo, in tbe coooty of Alsx.
aoder, in said dlstrtel, duly declared bankrupts
noder ths act of coasrsae ot M icb Si d. lesr.
far a disoharts and eertittcate tnenof. rrom all
their debt, and other claims provable ugoer said
aol.aad that the 7th day of Qotober, U7,ai
eaavaw welack a. EB . ta aaaicaaa far the fcairiia
of the same by the said isrt, at 'he United
States Court room la ths city at Snriacswld,

aai all othar persaas ta latersst, may attcae aad
abeweaDse,' say thrv have, why dss frayer of
said petalkwa should aot as iraatOKO. P. HOW EM Ulavh.

Uaawar A tansdaa. aUorweys (nr prtitloaers.

sToktv tsaas sirens tsa ptautt ''

BR. C. PLANE'S
Celebrated American

YORM SPECIFIC
' . OR

VERHIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHE countenance is pale and
X leaden-colore- d, with occasional
flushes, or i circumscribed ypotj on
one oi Iwth cheeks; the eyes become --

dull ;thepupilsdilateanazuresetni-circl- e

runs along the lower eye-U-

thencisifT5tated,swet5,andsonier '

t imes bleeds; a swelling of theupper
lip; occasional he?dache,witlihum'
ming or throbbing of the cars oi1
unusual secretion of saliva; Uimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, pat- -
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometime voracious, with a
gnawing Mnsation of the stomadij at
ethers, entirely gone ; fleeting puns
iq the stomach ; occasional naisea .

and vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregvlar,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
nnfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diff-
icult, and accompanied by hiccoti;
cough .dmetimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, n ith
grinding of the teeth; temper viria-bl- e,

but generally irritable, ore. r

VVheneer the above symptom ,;
are found to exist,

DIl. C. LANE'S .VERMIFUGE
Will certainly cfiect a core, i

IT 10ES NOT CONTAIN MERCVRY- -

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa
rat ion, not capable efdoing the slt'rftt-e- st

injury to :ke mast tender infant.
The genuine Dr. MTLanis Ver-

mifuge bears the signatures of C.
M?Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. ,

-- :o: '

DR. C. LANE'S '

LIVER PILLS. :

These Pills are not recommended
as a remedy for " all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.V,
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine. . . . ... , .

As a limpid purgative they art
uaouaicd. -- . . . . , .

BEWARE 09 miTATUftft. j'j
The genuine are never sugar-coated-

.

Erich bcx has a red wax seal on
the lid, witb the impression Dp..
McLane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures
of C. M9Lane and Fi.emino Bros.

.Sild by all respectable drjfrjrifta
and country storekee pers generally.'

In
37 tM Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,

naass oas frcuo sriu arore.

laAOIsOs
torrk ud IaLtplBora

sjwisjrsTWi oi l jsuw, spinal I inn a ia BAA

UisT jsnra. or sHlsar eMftsa, aud prudiaf siacr ttje (tel.
ksno4 tflw-t- gr voostwa. ttsuulnal KmiaaitisiciaAf ht misv
sloos bf draaBssV. inanncsM rtvk ifreitv Minasrv. rtjv.,
avftlD aiy. PimplsiaivB Kacs. Av-r- t Iteciett af Btaiws,
Cetso r 14s, Ism f teua lVwr, sb.. fsw aVria

hmihvi'bi ' uguu7, Br assvrviaATlsS I M W TSABiuaujaarai. BTPHlItIS ' an u aa--
57 & VooBBkss,'
rX. kLj thr pniala rtinaa ouickli canaL

U to aaUnoaat that a akj aeWa wao pa;, apalatataagtiaa
W a aartala ciau f dlataau. ai4 Uaailiia aaao-aU-

aaalrai aaiaa taiU, rtfMalaa. aala au faat aKaa
raaaaiBMaa pmai a mf aara. w an It 1 Uwaraatrai ta" taa etu traalam laaSlaWa. aaa ha aaa uUtMsaaSaaMraraallar aaarava aaywban.

Cjltsmi Gwavrajatewd. ia sU Oawea
uuuMa aaraaaaUr a t knar SmaaS taHal.

Caaraaa .. . m ,, iJ..-,JT1.1.i1- .tt

PRIVATE C0TJMBEL3R '. j

Of SNaaaaa, aral MaaT aSSraai, aacaralr aaaaa. Sa Wartr
ia .V""a MlarfaiaU. aailrat aa aha.OStaa Saail tiaai e a. M. WS fTat. Saaaar a S a S S. Sa

DR. BUTTS' :

M te ta, " Ul narnarau4 Uwaa auxaaaaJallaaLTn inafTian, au th.nijrttn.ar.f r4rduci-lo-aaaa. Ha, aamt iaflraataM or auth.maahood aud womanhood An i!:utrafd tK.k olXti tmsn'
Jor priaia rradioi, wbidt altaula to kant wlrr latVaoJa.y. 8rnt undrr aral for 60 eta.

A PaJVATS MaUrtOaX TASAnaSiaaU Slaaaawfa rrivata Hatura ia avth auaa, tea aluaaaaaS
Bxaoa ai cum, Liu aasra

M'krariuat.ntvndtraaalaarWaW. .

MTOJCA1 SDVICS on genial and ChnasU Diaaaaaa.S.iiuoal W aaa n.a. Catarrh, Caaear, RuMura, tU OpWitiII. bit. ., .aupaa. auia ar.l uusv aniTfar IS ata. Allthra. eta .inTalalaf S0 aMawrrt.lBf Vu .

kaow.n an tfea aubaci, aant auourakjr italiU an ra-ra-ipor 00 eta. Aaanaa, Or.
Ns.12 N. gtk at, tt Laew, Me. lalSISM?'

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE)

THE FOE OF PAIN
. S I j

'

;

TO 1MA2T AIID DEAST ,

la tbo Srwwel Old

UUSTAITGr :

LIHIMEHT
Sntiehluatftooil.ttsa.tost of iC
zoavra.
rivaw la Botorelt win not CaLWh IJ tt sruiBOtlaha ... aw. IKi. JaTtJ!?
man body .or the body otiQpm

l or other romwdtlo Wirnal. that
; aoaa not ytsld to tu mane toooh.
' tw. ootua aoiaWi sMH v erci
. ha oftan
!W6aS-!r.fl- 3

IsVaaAAsSadf, .

CEU'HEHUiAL hub TTION
"H . t !

PiilLADi:LPUlA.PA

I

This great International Exhibition, de
signed to commemorate tbe ens hundredth
anniversary or American Independence,
opened May lotb, sou will close November
luth.1876. Ail the nations ot-tn- world
and an tbe states and territories of tbe Un-
ion are participating in this wonderful de-
monstration, bringing together tbe most
comprehensive collection ot art treasures,
mechanical inventions, scientific discover
eriaw, manufacturing achievements, miner-
al specimens, and agricultural preducts
ezer erMMted. Tbe grounds devoted to
tbe exhibition are situated on tbe line ef
tbe I'ennsy Ivania Railroad and embrace 4M
acres of ratrmount Park, all blgbly im-
proved and ornamented, on wraicb are
erected tbe largest buildings ever construe
ted live of tnee covering sn sres of filty
acres and eosrtnir W.OOO.OOO. The total
Bomber of buildtogis ereted for tbe pur-pos- es

of tne exhibit tools 'near two hun-
dred. During tbe tblrta days Immediate!?
foilowln? the opening of the exhibition a
SaiUionwad a qnacter ot people visits 1 it.

THE PENHSYLVMIA RAILROAD.

THS OREAT TRtTXX ITXZ i

' . ..- ash.,".: , ,
'

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
la tbe mos. direct: convenieut ami inninin.
ioai way ol reaching Philadelphia and this
great uxumtion iron ell sections of tbe
country. Its trains too snd from Philadel-
phia will pass throuffh a grand Centennial
depot, w hlcli the company bas erected at
tbe main entrance to the Exhibition
grounds for the aovouitnodatlon of passen- -

Sers who wi h to stop at or start from the
large hotels contiguous to this

euiuoD aac uti jixniotiion a convenience
of tbe greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by tbo Punnpylvrnia Hail,
oad, which is tbo only line running dirttct

o the Centennial buildinrs. Eicurtmin
rains will a lso stop at the Encampment of
he Patmns of Uutbaudrr, at im .Utiou
on this road.

Tbs Pennsylvania Railroad is the grand
cut railwsy organization in tbe world, it
controls seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
New York:, Baltimore, and Washington, over
which luxurious day and night cars are
run from Chicago, at. touts, Louisville, cfn-rinna- tl,

Indlanpolis, columbua, Toledo,
Clevelsnd and Erie withous change.

its main line is laid wtte double and third
tracks ot heavy steel rails upon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, and it bridsbe are
all of iron or stone, its passenger trains
are equipped with every known Improve-
ment for comtort and safety, and ire run at
faster speed for greater distances than the
trains of any line on tbe continent. Tbe
company nas largely increased its equip-me- nt

for Cedtcnnlal travel, and will be pre
pared to build in its own shops, at short
notice sufficient ts fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled ru
sources at the command of the company
ot the company guarantee the most perfoot
accommodations for all its patrons during
the Ce&teuaial Exhibition.

The magnificent scenery for which the
Pennsylvania Kallroad is so tustly celebra-U- d

present to the traveler over 1 s perfect
roadway an everhanguur panorama of
river mountain and U&dcap views une-aual- ed

ia America.
Tbe pstfosT stations m um na

urpaste a. siaaia win oe rurnisaeo at suit-
able boors asd ample time allowed for en-
joying tbem.

Excuroion tickets, at rsduced rates, will
be sold at all tbe prfncipul railroad ticket
offices in the West, Northwest acd South-
west.

Be sure that your t'eketa read via tbe
Ureat Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial
PRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOTD.Jr,,

Geo. Manager. Uen. i'ass'r Aft
JjJ-wT-

lock Hc.pktl,

coHjiia ;

Wlaahlngtow
stsMl Frnulcllw
S trtu, rill.
CHflro, lllinola.

Chartered by tria
Mate or llllneia
for the expreas
purpoas OTairitiS
inuuediate rclii f

B ail case of tnrivate. ehrontc. and nrinarr di
seases ia all their complicated forms. It is wU
known that Dr. James bas stood at the head ol
the profession for the past SO year. Ave aad
exprricoceare Mem In ml Hakweas, night losses by dreams, pimples on the
laca.- ioai Daanuooo, eaa positively oe enrfwa
Ladies wanting the most delicate attention, call
or write. Pleasant home for twtientt. A boek
for tbe million. Starr lag Guide, which te&s
you all about these diseases --who should marry

whv not 10 cents to pay postage. Dr. Jaiuea
has SO rooms and parlor. Tow aea wo one Let
the doetor Office boors, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sua
aays, iv to ir, au naainess strwtiy senauea
lei.

PEKTSIODIS
Ererj

Soldier
in line of Burr. II DV

accident or otherwite. A
WOCSD f any kind, tke
lou U a rtagwr or Two. o
the loss of an Kye, a KtJt
TURK, if bat slight, gives a
psaiton. Pisae of jLlsaaw
or Vasifoaw Weltsa aiv a

vvaiifitdischargsd for wound, injuries,
r rapture, yew get full boun-

ty. AWStnd a stamps tor
copy of Fcaaiea and Bounty

Address all letters to'p.&miaiaiLD.
V. S. Claim Arent, lndlnsp
Oils. lad. SUrUn all letters

luuk P. 0. Boa OaVIM

ii" i iI l aU .aU,pastes, (.aaaaa. and au
rope i terms as low asra.irfl m these of any ether relUa
Ihka buiaa- - fnmfM.,

A iVVUlt VMJ deace tavtsd in the ns.
liab snd fernm snyiisrea.wtni investors. At
torueys at lw.aad other BoUeutors, eapei jail '
w tb those who have had their eaece rejoeted in
the as ad, at other attorntTS. Iareieeted eases
our tees are reaaonahle, and so charge is auads
aalMi va an nrrcuful.
T' iryeo waste p'"

at,sead ua a model
nr aketMh and awmm fall deecriptiew of

a to nr inveatioa.
wa will make a

examiaawea at the patent oaVw. aad It wwUshak
H patentable, will send you pspcra aod advice,
tand rtfoaaoute rtMU ease. Our see will be ia or
dinar? cast. AJ. . . . .. -

oral ar vnttssn ia raanats ,

if J... - iaa-n-a wo paasBMi.
Fsn tys-r.a- aa

lillVInK lavtoawi. ,
A a va a tvv BoaLU.Iaas ii ifii

. SS'aliaW istOWS "Waai lav shiass

a--..., v.ttK;aC. - "T

PAIS T ADO OILS.

SioIsocSsGo.
(Successor to)

: B. Fa PAIUXER,
,. ." !s la

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
".I .t . . ; .:

23X117S:EXX!0.

Vail Paper, Window Qlaas, Win--,
, dow Shades, &c.

Always on head, the eea-biwt-rd lUnmlnatiag

AURORA. Oil, j

acAx-oawa- w' JavalXdlxAK,
Oorawr Xlavemth Sttwot tvttA Wwahiwr

ton Irnui
auy papcrorADVERTISING; unlil

rllvtllaaTauaatliln and alli aiuala aan Z

art. Jjotua

a. Botr
Marrtati bui. lUuatnin
-- no BumerouaatifrmTlnnMfl IHpanrhra all th-l-

nawitivc ahoulS kem no
Oiumhip. Marr.aur, tbSECRETS. Ptivaloloirlrai mittioil Kav.laitona of ih- -

. . .Yw-i- n,
. . ,

aow toeiira.all ata A m T' ,.w k r
vaoahould matTT.lur to airtiMK thrtr ra

aad euta. Traaaaon il Iharat... rally aitiiajntnf th-- ireaaana, tyaiptoma aad aMna M cnara i ttitthaMlyVai:
acantlne work oSth. Srtid v.r tnib'.Unrd, and l.tpwiTtlal
In rrry SVTttV'insraly afalwlon if eta.
Addraaa. Vr. C. A. tV.mrxA".. SIS rUt im a atrta.LnaMuhedlaliitf.

, h. csaatr. A. w. riarr
CAIEO CITY BINDERY,

A.. "W. PYATT sib CO.,
I'ropikt'jrr, v

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS,

Bulletin Buildine-- . Cor. Twelfth Btroe
and Wahan-to- n Avenue,

OdSalrO. XlllAAOtSB
trCouaty and Railroad Work a Specialtv

WAooara.

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH

Wacon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LISVEE AND COMMEBCIAIr
AVENUE. .

WaTirifartorewhia osm Bora aUoesendoaa Aaaura Oood Work.

PATROH AOS SOLICITED
l-- -- am

HAVE YOU TRIED

SZDDALL'S
MAGNETIC SOAP?

For uso in Summer and Winter.
Makes tl allies clean, sweet anil very white

WIXUOtT UOH.IMU ur SUU.I1A'U.

No Rough Hands !
No Yellow Clothes!

No Wash Rnilnrl
JXo Steam in the House i

Guaranteed tinder aro amilta nnt t,. in
Jura duthes, and superior lor Toilet aad f ha r- -

bold at etorvj, or a family package will be
sent, eaprrM chary ea prepaid, ea receipt of one
dollar and Any cents. Oae reliable dealer
wauled at every prominent point as agent, with
whm a liberal arranatemeat will be mad.

Andreas,
t. H. IIBDAIX,

ausCI-dtw-'- 10 Market St.. Fhila

A. S. Stewart S Do

Have opened la their Wholesale VTarhouaes on

Wabash Avenue and Wash
i Ington Street, J

CHICAGO
A Large and Well Se-

lected Stock of Foreign
and Domestic 1 ;

Dry Goods,
.

i

Upholstery,
; Carpets, Eta

To Which They Invito tht
Special ATTENTION of the
Trade.' . ?;V... ', ,

octidim :., -

JACOB T74LTEH,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats

cfcnm vtbczt.
SatwAta Wajaaiaraa aava

Awamsi adjoifirst Basay's.'

..I;
- r ,: i v

IrS ter sJa whest jaaa. INftyaaa
raawi Sr aa taaafliaa ta aa 'mnr aaiaaLaa aa- - m

Vf 1 , j-- -. ai.-- -

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Jorirnal of Southern

The Bulletin

H'lilsN'siliasUy oppose tho policies of roe

Bcpubllean party, and rcruss to be tram

melled by tbe dictation of any clique ln tbe

Democratic organization.

It bstleves that the Republican parry bas

fulfilled its mission, and that the Demo

cratic party as now orgsnised sboolo be Ta-

ilored to power.

It believes tbo Radical tyrann' 1 1

(or several years oppressed tbe South

tbould be overthrow sad the people cl the

Southern States permitted to control their
a

9wn affairs. ...
It believes that railroad oorporatlou

should be prohibited by legislative ecacts

mnta from extorting and unjustly dssonoy

inattng tn theirbualnea tr&stsuuoni with

iba public

It recognises the equality o be

'ore the law.

It advouateu :rca iozmarce tariC for

revenue only.

it advocates resumption oi epeciu psy

aaont, and honest payment of ths publie

iebt.

It advocates economy in tbs adauolttra
Hon ot publie aSalrr

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletii will publish til the loeai ssw
of Cairo, and a variety of Commsrclal, Po
UUoal, Foreign and General Daws, aad ea

deavor to please all tastes aad interest afl

readers.

-- THE-
a.

JVeekly ulletin
Is a thirty --two column paper, rornlahed u
subscrlbcri (or the low price ef

$1 25 FEB YEAS,

FoiiUge prepaid. It la iha cheapest paper

In the West, and Is a plsaeiis; flrtsid
Visitor and Family Compaalos. - -

Advertisexv
Canaet fail to sea the nntval indi a
msntsoffaradbf The Builotts la th wis
of cheap aad prolubla

SufcccrtDo for

THE BULLETIN
' 1 .A .4

f..iw a"- -


